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Around the
LOOP
lobo Fighters Enter Finals; Baseball

M~stery

Do You Want:
1, Senior class play,
2. Name band ~or Prom.
~. Weekly dan~ea ;n S11b.

Deepen$

One of Conch Barnes' proteges has alre11dY met his doom
the Golden Gloves sectional bouts this week, "Big Hank''
Hankins, towering Lobo tackle met Q.efeats last Wednesday night at the hands
of Sterling Ing:t·am, Colorado heavy,
Hankins was knocked out. Well, they
can't all win, but Hankins did get off to
a g-ood start and it seemed likely that he
would prog-ress a little farther. Coach
Willis Barnes has three other lads with
him yet. 'l'hey are Frankie Yazza, representing- the Indian school, Austin
Coacl1 Barnes
O'Jibway, UNM heavyweig-ht and threetime winner, and Russell Darbyshire, Hilltop
sensatiOI!, The fig-hts are still in prog-ress at the

armory and wm, in a sh01·1i
of time, determine the seclticmo!l
champs. All three of Bn<nes' remaining hopefuls at•e considered
potentiul finalists.

as he administered his own
lesson in crushing blows.
The victory gjves 0 1Jibway a
trjJl to the Western eliminations 4at
Denver latev this month. Presen·
ta.tion of Jack Dentpsey's ~~white
hope" trophy was made jmmediately aftel' the decisiQn..

Having played in 16 games,
has scored 176 ;voints, A
ent:ned him five points. in

N~W MEXICO LOBO
Publilcation of the. Associated Students of the University of Hew Mexico·

Orme Picks Committee
To Investigate Scarcity
Of Duties Given Senate
'

'

Student Governing Group May Be· Abolished Unless
Work Can Be Found to Increase Present Program

caused audible comment
circles.

PATTY BERG APPEARS
IN EXHIBIJIQI.I1., HERE

Coed Organizations
Sele<t Mirage
Queen Candidates
· Judges Will Pick
Beauties At Ball

Then Vote
In the Lobo-conducted voll at the
student body assembly in Carlisle
gymnasiu.nr Wednc.sday morning.

University Will Continue
Baseball As Major Sport,
Decides Athletic Council
Serry Presents Petition Bearing 500 Signatures In
Fight to Prevent Elimination of Sport From Campus

originals for Juniors

GET THE

South American Way
Complete Instruction
in

RODEO TEAM SELECTED
AT WEDNESDAY MEETING

LA CONGA
RUMBA
DANZON
TANGO
ZAMBA
A cours of 10 lessons

$5.00
Also beginning and
advanced classes in
Ballroom Dancing.
Registration Febru·
ary 20-21
Student Union Bldg.
Ken Davis
Instructor

'

PRIVATE KELLY'S PIPE
WAS SMELLY-

Mitchell Announces
Memorial Exercises
ONE FULL

Give "HER"

WEEK

Coronado Club Social

Whitman or Stover's

CANDY
on

VALENTINE'S
DAY

Fresh Stock

SUN DRUG CO.
Fourth & Central

First o£ a series of six inforl.llal
!so,cials to be given this semester,
Coronado
club's
c'get-1•:;;-;:,~:~t~~; p•rty will be held to1r
night, 8:30 to 11:30 p. , ,
the Sub basement.
A
invitation has been
to all students of Latin
Chaperoning :for the
will be Dr, and Mrs • .It M.
and :Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Prof. Junquin Ortega~
head of the department of
at Wisconsin university,
also been invited to chaperone,

Just Received, New Spring Styles
FAMOUS NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

WOMEN,S SHOES

KiMo

THE~

~

STARTING·
SATURDAY
.. NO SLANKETY·PLANK

rookie who smokes auch
blankety-blank tobacco can
ever marry
daughterl
:fhew! Either slay away or
&wi~chto the.A.:rm;r 'sfa'loxite!"

m,

L-OVE TIME!

KELLY GOT DECORA1'ED

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST

forftagtan-ce under fite! Yo11
can, too! You puff Sit Waiter
in your pipe and evexy nose
agrees :it's the mild burley

blend or grand aroma!"

Starts
Friday

love
of the jachal- and !he s~irl of
Duco Carole rayon Faille. The
jackel with bracelet lengtlt
sleeves is accented with white
scalloped revers In Whitewith
Navy or White with Black
Sizes llto 17,
$.1D.9!i

SIZES TO 10 , •. WIDTHS AAAAA TO C

Walk·Ovcr
Johansen
Enna Jctttck
'VItality
Andrew Geller
Naturo.Uzer

$2~~~
Vnlues

To $1UO

"BRtLLIANT MOMENTS"
Embroidery covers the pochets
•. ,embroidery covers the yoke,
A standout in misty pastel
Carolette Rayon Crepe, In
Pe.asant 'fan, Trnpit Isle.

Foot Delight
S•ks New York
Peacock

nhylhm·Step
Ttcadeasy
Hygeia Arch

Muted lllue. Sizes llln 15.
. $7.90

MANY OTliEI!S; BUT NOT PERMI'l'I'ED TO ADVERTISE

KAY
Rosenwald Bldg.

Dozens of othet• smart styles

SAMPLE
SHOE CO.
· Cot. 4th & Central

Take Ele•n!or

to chooso from-

Two q..,t Stars.._!
reach,new hetqhts
of q~ ... tn !he
year's dramatic thtilll

$4.00 to $1o.95

MOSIER•s
'tui'Jeln tlNCLE WAL1ER'5 DOO HOUSE

l!vir1TUttda, ldg!Jt- Nli(J R-!d nUW6r!
jjDot HcuJi" IXPidtna

P1'1111/~r 111M

SMART SHOP
Sl5 Wcm C•ntral

Page 'fwo

'---.By E<ldie AJl(ldaca--.,...!

CON'rROL Presenting OM of
th9 most salient examples of
governmental press c<IVerage, ~be
recent news~clamp o:n the diBnpp;:~::• cf Col.
Vi
Dono-

governm.ent exerts
the pres~
in a democSuch a story
"norroal tunes"
wo1lld have :received headline
pubhc1ty ,and probable editorial
entic1sm f:tom factual sources, The
fucts were kept intaet. Nothing
was beard about the :incident until
five days ago when it was returned
by 'ran b.pnest BulgP,l.'lan." All
;provmg that the press is als(l helpIng to preserve public composure
durJng hystel'ical penads.
FIN.<).LLY, .An expertly timed
Po11n-American

good. neighbor relations via. tht'
dnndng route wafl made last week
when Ken ;Davis, local dancing in..
structur, informed us that he would
intrQd.uee a. cou.:se ~n South Ameri..
can dancing. Sensing the pathetie
lack of new dances here, he is
striving to intruduce m New 1\lexico
what every other section of the
country has be~n dancing for the
pust twp years. _Perhaps now we
almll have a se.mblance of a much
Jteeded Latin dancing aura in a
school which should have been the
Jin~t to introduce thosQ dance$ in
the U11itcd States.
DE~lOCRATIC. Recen~ act>ons
of Cuban President Fu1gcncio Ba..
tlsta in quelling the 12--hour revolution m Cuba. have .shown U. S. investors and sUgar b~rons that
Cubans will now be ruled by de)noCt'atic principles. Perennial victims
of tyranical governments, Cubans
were :rejotceful, and somewhat perplexed when Batista peacefull:r escortf:d instigators Jos6 Pedraza nnd
Bernardo Garcia out of the country,
ewing them paas11orts and safe
passage to the United States. Exponents of .nawe 15hell weekn brutality, 1ra.ternities should take cognizance of this-strong arm metb ..
ods are definitely on the way out.

SORORI'rY. Deeply enthused
over the 1941·'42 !lirage Beauty
Ball, the UN~1 feminine populace
is undergoing a pnlchritious refuvena.tion. Jlale political manipalators are visiting sorority houses,
ptum15in!:' their drealll girls a
popularity berth on the eventful
selec:tions. _Predictions at such an
..,.Jy date woUld be foolish, but
ca.mpllS opinion is pointing at a
Greek selection-which, after all,
will probably be the ease. The
150roriUes, so we hear, possess the
piok of the crop in beilnty (and
hra.wu),. but lack, so we obsene,
the other ,requisite._ This should be
no hindrance--looks are the only
requirements.
li!ERI'l'ORIOUS. Pre s1 dent
Roose-velt's recent emissary ap..
pointn::tent to Great :Britain again
demonstrat-es the chief executive's
un.swe:fring faith in an individtial
with Lincolnian attributes. Slow
of speech, awkward, boyishly
straightforward, John G. Winant is
an exact antithesis of what a diplomat should be in personality and
appearance. An economic expert,
Amba.ssadtlr Winant has long been
the champion of the laboring
minorities. The appointment is
iurlhe.r- meritable in view of the
fact that second to Churchill in
power in England ia Ernest Bevin,
labor :5.1atrle.r¢h end good friend
of the new emissary.

r

I
•

EXPLANA'riON. In answer to
'tcan easterner's" reaction to a cer..
taih item in Coverage last week I
would requote the reprehensible
passage and cxplnln its true connotation. The passage: ••To think
that in New Mexico where students
ate ln direct contact with Spanish
language) ideals, eustoms that su.eh
da:rtces as the Rhumba; 'tango, La
Conga should be taught ro them by
easterner's is well nigh ridiculous.u
'ro hold so)ncthing against an individual because he comes from a
certain of the country iH not oitly
naive, but stupidly foolish. --l'o
advertise it would be fatuous. On
the contrary, I admire groupsfrom any section cf the country-'wh(J tdn dance such -dances: and
continue to demonstrate their "tat..
ent.t; 'Tl1e passage chides the New
Mencan for not having yet learned
danc.cs that in reality should have
been introduced here. I olfet my
sincere apologies to all deastern•
ers" for their misintc;:pretation.
DtJ'rCH, Every )"ear's Sadie
Hawkins nftel'lllnth brings for!;b
the discussion of dutch dates. For
three years this S\lbje~t bas been
(Continued on l'~ge 3)

Some 11ews sto1•ies and an editorial in ;recent issues
of thl! L~bo indicate th!lt theN is some doubt in the
minds of the student council that the annual senior
play is worth t]J.e cost. May a faculty membeJ.> put in a
few words?
I gathe!' that the main obJections to the continuance
of the senior class play are as follows;,
1. It co~ts too much.
2. It benefits only the Dramatic club.
o
S. Nobody 1s interested in it anyway, except a few
a few students who have had dramatic experience,
There is a good answer to each of these objections
1. The sum which the council is asked to appropriate >s, by any criterion, an insignificant sum. The
same amount has been appropriated in past years, I
believe, without exactly bankJ:upting the council-and
iu yem·s when this was a much smaller school than it
1s now.
2. The semor play is not a Dramatic club activity,
The Dramatic club has never assumed any responsibility for it, has not supplied the direction of it, and
has never even furnished all the cast in any case that
I know of. The cast is selected bY tryouts open tu all
sel!lors. Naturally, seniors who' have had dramatic
experience get many of the roles; but I have seen students with absolutely no previous dramatic experience
tsking part in senior plays-and enjoying and treasuring the experience.
3. Nobody is interested in it anyway? What about
the hundreds of townspeople who have 'been attending regularly for years and who look forward to this
play? What about all the people who think this play,
presented in the grove, is a fitting, appropriate, and
dignified opening of the general Commencement exercises? What about the prestige of this University,
which, if it abandons this custom, will abandon the
ranks of uncountable colleges which give either a
Shakespearean or a Greek play every year?
In what student-supported activity, except perhaps
certain branches of athletics, is there ever a majority
or even a comparatively large number of the student
body that is interested? Once set up as criterion the
number of students interested in one particular activity, and nearly all student activities would have tu be
done away with. In a democracy we support each
other's projects, It takes all sorts of organizations to
make a so~iety, and all sods of student activities to
make a Jive and vital campus. Surely, the members of
the council will not be so na1·row as to assume that
be<ll!ouse they, personally and individually, may not be
interested in attending a Shakespearean play, nobody
else will care to.
The best thing that can be said in favor of continuing the senior play is that it is a tradition, and a good
one. One of the values of a tradition is that it makes
us stick to our guns when we may be temporarily wavering. The student council of this year has every right
not to want a senior play this year. But if the Council
passes it up this year, that body will be making it extremely difficult for some future council that may
want a senior play. Let's keep the ball rolling!-Dud·
ley Wynn, Associate Professor of English.
The opinions expressed in :Lobo editoria1s and features
are those of the writer. They make no claim to rep-resent
student or Uni-versity opjnion. All uns1gned editorials are
b)" the editor.

r

For Second Time, Senate Needs Work
Tethered with a pathetic scarcity of duties to perform, the student senate again faces a duty-sterile
calendar the next three months. Once more the
problem of finding duties for this organization
emerges. For a body that represents the largest cross
section of student organized groups, the senate has
today been i'educed to virtual insignifiance.
All the duties that the senate now performs could
easily be taken care of by a small student committee o:f
ten members. After Homecoming-seemingly, the
only ;real function-the body has two trivial "duties"
tD exact in six months.
Student representatives have been complaining
about the attendance of some of the senate's meetings.
At present there is apparently no reason why a group
of 53 students should spend time on duties that could
easily be taken care of by a small committee.
For the second time, give the student senate some
_:Eddie Apodaca.
cognizable duties!

New Mexico Lobo
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Professor Defends Senior Play

COVERAGE

announ~ement ;~bout

Tuesday, February 18, 1S41

:NEW MEXICO LOBO

"Curious Prattling~"

University Does Not Possess
Facilities for Law School

By ROBER'r BROWN
Lobo News Analyst
Recently 1t has been proposed that a law school )le eatablishe(l at the
Umver,sil;y, Smce there bas been much :t'avo;rable comment of an automatic kind 1 the matter needs sharp examinahon ;for the argument is as
foolish as it is vague
Thosa :respons1ble claim that New Mexico neeJis a. l)chool to prepare
lawyers for the peculiar conditions resultmg from tbe state's long
Spamsh-speaking history. Seem:mgly these problems are incapable of
solut1an by the ordi.nacy trained
man, or at least they are out of his l west. The fact that New :Mexico
usual experience. Thi,s has a very has no law school 1S no proof that
.., funny sound. It looks very much 1t needs one anymore thaJ1. 1t reas though mmor difficulties have quires a school for mstruction in
suddenly assumed staggerln'fr Jll:O.. early Clnnes~. It might be clleaper
portions in order that the Unlver- for the student; it docs not mean
ANn
sity Will find it necessary to de- that we would get better 1aw. The
GRADUATES OF WILLIAM SMITH
'
velop
a law school. A few consid- East is a pri~e example of what we
OOUEGE IN 1928 AR5 SAID 10
erations of the present Jntuation mean.
BE lHE ON~Y lWI'NS EVER 5LECTm> 10 PH! 13ETA KAPPA/
,are q1,uts :revealmg,
Th~re IS a susptcion that this agiIn our library there a:re ap11roxi.. tation 1s motivated .solely by a de..
mately '76~000 volumes, Albuquer- sire to see the University grow for
que itself has no lib:mry worth :men- the sake of growing, It is a comtionmg. To seleeb at random, The mon attitude; for many people size
!fartford College of Law ca~lo~ represents 1mportance, though of a
mforms us that the library has 12,- type they cannot exactly define. On
000 volumes i 1t eon tams reports the contrary we should assert that
and statutes o£ many states, the &chools beeome great for almost
National Reporter Series, the any other repson, and all who ~re
:';:~---------=""'::;;;;:r;r-~~~iiii5~...!9~ United States Suptem~ Court Re- interested will see to it that our
ports, the Federal Reports, etc., and library is tl'lpled1 our faculty
students "are permitted access to doubled the atudent body halved
the State. Supreme. Court library
'
. '
contammg over 31)0 000 volumes befor~ we listen to such cunous

ESTHER

Tuesday, :February 18,
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

!'age Three

-.- Social Highlights -:-

Nations Collegians Indicate
15,000 Students
Little PessimismAbout Future Expect to Win
Wings In Colleges
You Said It

'

'"'"'""'"'"''""'"'~'""'"''"""'"''""''<1"'"'"'"""'"'"""""'"""'"'""'"""''"""''''"""""''"''""'"''"'''"'"'''~"""""'"'"'"''"""""'

Music Record Program

MONFORT NAMES
PROM COMMITTEE

JANE CARL'YLE

e__:__

Soil Conversation Service

and to the Hartford County Ba; 1P
:~r;:•:tt;:l';:'n~g=•;;·=:;=:;:::;;::::::;;::::.;::::;;:~

1"'""'""'""'=""'=""B"'y""'Z"'e"'Ji"a"'a"n"d""'th"'e""'D"ir"t""'S"yn"'d">"'c"'at"'e'""""'""''""'""""''""""'hbrary containing 18,000 volumes. I,

1.. _.........

'

.. _ . _ _ - - · - ·

"" - - - · · · · · - · Public libraries in the city contain
over a million volumes •• .'' With
Ask to Hear This
something like 200 stud~nts 28
. You shore waxed scandalous m your week-end expo.fie o~ campus night courses an given by a. facul~ of
NEW SONG IDTI
life. Made me hang my head m shame~ but I am determmed to answer 13 e
Let's
D.renm This One 0Ut11
\ 1 ,
your epistle even if I baven't covered the di:rt
m n.
.
.
RemembctiDg that thi11 IS a veey
s 1tuation as tho:roughly as you.
""
The farcia.I announcement of Eileen Ballard's small schoolJ le~ us t~rn to a larger
RIEDLING
engagement to AI _polbert seemed more appropos one, Boston ~mversity • Her~ are
than JOkesteno mtended. Many's the time that 2_8 men teachmg 50 courses With a
MUSICCO. '
'
Ramona hM been left out in the cold as the three bbrary Qf :35,000 vo~umes supple..
Uom,e of Stefnway Pianos
of them went on dates
mented by the state hbrary of eoo,. .
W. Central
Ph. 5558
406
Elmer said that Bubbling Joe- Bake!' broke an 000 and the city hbrary of 2,000,000
eight months pledge Saturday night_, 88 he went volumes. Furthermore, both Hart-on an 1mbibing spree after receiVJng a letter fotd a~d Bc-ston aro the seat. of
from Denver.
many 1mportant courts meetmg
Sigma Chi monks are said to be undergoing throughout t~e year.
GET THE
a period of excommunication. We bear that the Kappa Sigs are
Our- tentatlV'e sohool-starls, then,
e'B.ting off the mantle too.
w1th the great handicap of lack of
Apparently
Dutch Niemants adequate court :facihties and state
would make ~n excellent tes.clte.r. bbraties. To a~quite a l1b;ary of
Complete InstructiDn
That is, if one cart judge from the 10,000 volumes m ~ short tJme un1 1 1
• •
•
progress Janice made at skiing-- der pr~sent cond1tions would .be
in
.. _ ..............._
----··.. or was it skiing-at the ski run fantasttc. So. would be the obtam..
LA
CONGA
tother day.
ing of a staff competent enough to
Student 'Vants "Name" Band,
RHUMBA
p t 1
teach New Mexico law (tbat d!ffiAfternoon Dances in Sub
oe ry
cult and esoteric subject)~ That
DANZON
Editor:
Spring is here, spring is here would not be all. For a good foun..
TANGO
1. A name band for the ;junior- Da boid is on da wing.
dation of extra-state law would be
ZAMBA
required as well. Finally1 we must
senior prom lS something we should How ~bs~id, how ab~oid;
A
course
of 10 lessons
(and 1 do mean must) have-even Da w.ng JS on da b01d.
not .forget a building capable of
$5.00
it costs .~ore than usual~ It is,
Dame ~umor has it that ox:e housing the school and its libraey.
m my opunon, essentml that we Hokona nuss recently tied the man.. Adding up our costs we discover
Also beginning and
dunce to a band such as Tommy tal knot, but is still pounding her that in order to provide liOO 000
advanced classes in
Dor$cy's, Glen Gray1s, Bob Cros- pillow each nlght at the dorm.
p~op.le with band-tailored law' we
Ballroom
Dancing.
by's, or even Benny Goodman's or Instructor Barnha:rt's daughter re ..,.0 •
t
se them
u h
eno g
Gene Krupa's (if you must) as part eame into the :romantic spotlight a 6 mg 0 as 58 •
Registration Febru·
of our ed1}catlon. This is not in- recently when $he was seen being money to make them Wlsh they had
ary 20-21
tended to cast any reflections on escorted by campus romeo, HaTold never heard of torts or briefs.
Student Union Bldg.
the very danceable local o%chestnts, Varney.
A few courses upon demand at
But with business as it is, we cer., DOT& AND DASHES
one of the larger schools would
Ken Davis
tamly should be able to dig up the They Say
take care of all the students from
Instructor
funds ~omcwhere to pay as much Tliat immune engineer Fred this state and the entire Southas four dollar,s ,Per couple: to blow Gould i~ thnt way about a certain :::'.::_':_::::_~::__::._~~~~~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
ourselves to a n:al orchestra. Even 1\fnry Rea ••• Sadie Hawkins pass..
the much-harrted bre~kage fee ed up 8 number of bewildered. and
might be .stretched to mclude the bewailing, nevertheless eligible
ma1esj it couldn't be their fault,
cost of the prom.
2. An excellent way for all 6f could it.1 • • • Celeste Basa, Alpha
the students to meet those with Delta Pi p1edgt:o president, presents
wltom ther are not acquainted is ctuite a leg show in Gennan class
the usunlite" or afternoon danc.e.. • • • Herr Koch is definitely dis ..
It's also a neat way of learning to gusted with students who needless-dance. Fraternity and sorority Jy blow their car horns ••• Inde-pledges can be gently paddy- pendent Arnold Feil's GDI pin now
whacked into attendhtg. Such an belongs to Dorothy of Belen.
affair could even b& attende~ peace- We Wonder
fu1ly by Gr~eks and Barbanans to- If Pri1f. Koch ever incurrs the
gether as It benefits them both. wrath o£ his wife when be returns
1There is too nufch rivalry between ftom class in a new suit smudged
'em on th1s ,~amp~s .~nyway. I ad- Wlth chalk ~ .... how Joh~ Morgan
vocate the Sunhte to be a thor- can support a wife and baby, manoughl~ stag affair held at the Sub age a dance orchestrn, take lG
on m1~-week a!t~noons financed hours of studies, and still so good
by a dtme adm1ssJon charge as
natutedly take the ribbing of the
smo?th method of gettinl! 'ac- Lobo atafi' ••• how Avery liked
quamted and havmg a good t1me. the thought- of being quarantined
8. I notice artonymous letters ap· with the .Alpha Chis: • , . how the
pearing in fi~tteri,p,. of late. A Kappn.s -reacted to Patty Spitzer's
$Igned Jetter shows the wiJlingne.ss quarantine at another sorority
of the writer to back up his cause. house • , • why diminutive Marilyn
Furthermore, if the Writer thinks Morrow diligently pours o-ver the
his subjeet worth printing, he ProSpe!ctor from the Texas School
would be willing to have his rtatne of Mines.
associated with the ideas. pre..- The :recent presentation of the
sented.
La Conga at a student.body danC:e
PAULL. SCHMID'r,
was not, we beg to report, the first
time the dance has been perfornted
Lobq Prompts Aggle Comment
on campus:. lt was introduced sevEditor·
crnl months ago by n group of An·
•
•
thropdlogists under the tutelage of
In reference to the Upper nght Nick Michael at La Sala Grande.
band cotncr o£ the Lobo of Feb. 11 - - - - - - - - - - - Four generations have enjoyed
I would like to call to your atten"
• d
1
the refreshing goodness of
tion the cotteet definition between per c~n~ ~y all recognize eng neer..
the actual cowboy and the dude. I mg diVISIOns.
~
Ice-cold C::oco-C61a. Its pleasing
would hltc to suggest that you have Out where the West JS the W~st
taste always leaves a Cool,
a eonferimce with Mr. Webste't for Where the western cowboy ts the
clean offer-sense of complete rethe benent of these m. adviscd
best
freshment. So when you pause
Lobo,s who do not knovt the differ- That's the College of New Mexico
throughout the day, make lt
cnce. I would also like to add that
State,
the definition of A&li!A be clearly Out where the West is the West
lhe pause lhal reFro•h•• with
printed eo that students on this That's where the (hides come for
lce•cold Coca•Cola.
campus will know that so.meth{ng
rest
be•ldes agriculture Is tau ht on the They clnim tho rodeo championship
.
g
But they really come here for
lJoulcd uDder ilutbtuhr bfTha CoCil.•Co1a Company by
Agg10 campus. In shot'{; t would
courtship,
OOCA-G<JLA. BO'rT1.ING ()OMPANY
like for then\ to ltnow that our That's the New Mexico U,
0. E. Beck, Owner
~05 E. Marquette
schobl out-rates the U neat))" lOG
JUST A J'ASSING AGGIE.
D;EAR PA,

TIWA CHANGES DATE
FOR FORMAl BANQUET

Stevens lnst,tutc pf Technology
recently sent 119 semors on a 2,000
mllo indust,rial inspection tour.

South American Way

LETT ERIP

!£

it's always smooth riding in those
big city 'buses. Buy tokens and
save-6 fol' 51 cents.

With relaxing
and

t

Simms Elected
Barb President:

The Sun Drug Co.
for Your DRUG REQUffiEMENTS
• Toilet Articles
Perfumes
• Fountain Pens

:i"l!!;r'.:!1'"~. ~~}. ...
told you this territory '~ns no good for rnnncuvers-nothmg but
bum hot dog .stands along these roads rn

TWO

•

PREVAILING CUT
RATE PRICES

eli

is next to the smallest numb~r in the arithmetic-but
it is all the eyes you will ever have.
Wise attention to thei!• needs during your student
life may avoid a future of visual unhappiness.

~.

AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
4~0 W•st Central

Dr. c. H. Carnes, Optometrist
Rooros 14-15 Giomi Bldg.
Phone 2·3661

'third aud Central
Jeistler-Conister

Abfl\C

Dave Sintms. sophomore m t.he
College of Atts und Sciences, was
cl.ected ttrealde.nt of Inde:pendent
Men at n regular meeting held in
the Sub lounge Monday night.
Other officers elected were~ James
Lantow1 vice-president; Sid Laeberstein, secretary; Don Wiga1, treas ..
urer; and John Shelton, social
chairman.
Announcement "Wll;S made of the
annual Russet and Gold Ball to he
l!cld March 1. Plans were diseussed for a spring sem1-f'c>nna1
dance to be held on ll!orch 28. A
ticket commit~ee consistlng o:t Don
WigP.l; chnirma11, Itnrllld Vameyt
IIerb Colton1 Ray J nckson and Ar"
nold FeU was appointed. Tickets
to either function ntay be obtaii1ed
from the members mentioned above.
Roy Neill, 139 1 has completed all
requirements for thfi! deg1ce of
Master of Sclence in phyetcnl ehem ..
istl-y at the University of Syracu$e,
accot•dmg td information received
here b~ Dr. J. D. Clatk, head of the
department of ehemistry.

'

Lobo-A gie Rivalry T0 Flare Again Tonight
.
~
,
T
S
Crimson (agers lnv ade
Around
LOBO SPOR . Gym To Battle Wolfpac~
~he

LOOP

~va~l.Jx~L~II~r;N~o~.~a~=-----:--l.·A~L~B:!::u~Qu~m~n;sQ~u!m,~N:!:_.~M~.--;---T~u~es~d·~Y=:·F=e=br~u·~cy~1s~,1'-9-41 Bill Koulas Enraged;

By Bill Russell

Lobo Office Upset

NftW MftXICO LOBO

Twenty ,eociql or~JUtizations, nightly
Greelt entertalnment1 I:.e Grande
available, yet students clammer for
daylight daricing-PJ.tt$ can't see it.

VoL. XLIIl

Marvin Hoover Paces
State College Five

,
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Snapp Names Stage "Army" Mobilizes Three~Year Course
In Biology Lab
Crew/ Cast fOr
Wednesday wns mobilization In Engineering
U
day
the science building, as a
uF
amily Portrait
••If·styled bugle~ blared out an Is Considered
assembly call while startled male

THEY MAKE NEWS

in

Clara lou Morton
Is Stage Manager

•
cast and stage crew of
I "l~an1ilv Portrait," dramatic club
to be given March 4R'i'
the direction of Edwin Snapp,
rushing preparation, StuR
interested in helping with
conetruction should report at
hall imffiediately.
Snapp said the mechanical techof "Family Portrait" will be
fh•1ndlled by the following students:
manager, Clara Lou Morton;
pl·ompter, Mary Jo Rowe; scene
construetion, George Almes; costume designi.ngt Mary Lou WilHams; costume making, Barbara
Vo1·enburgj music. arrangement,
Mary Retick; sound effects, Joe
Coggeshell; lighting, Bill Barry;
properties, Carol Hendricks; makeup, Jane Crawford; program chairman, Ruth Bebber; publicity, Jean
Mullins.
Students Handle Crews

biology students sat in class and
mentally checked their draft que•·
tionnaires for possib1e errors.
The tramp of marching feet
could be heard in the biology lab;
militant orders
reverberated
through the aging building.
Many a youth reached for his
coat, thinking that deferment was
just a lot of talk anyway,
It was Dr. Willis Bell, however,
who stormed from his classroom
to investigate the sudden mobilR
ization of forces under his roof.
In a nearby lab he located a blond
member of the girls' drum and
bugle corps boJdly tooting on her
bugle while a couple of lab as. sistants paraded through the
laboratory with broomsticks over
their shoulders.
--------

White Concentrates
On BI'IJ Boswell
""
,
AT
S rae k Beglns
,

Student supervision over the play
crews is in the form of an execuI
OW
t 1ve
.
-' 'ttce, compose d of v·lrH
commi
Sh.U'1ey, Dramat'JC c IUu
~ presiH
·
£ 1•
R uth Bebb er, VICe-presJ
·
'd t
en ;
Track Conch Blanco White this
J
C
f ord , Al rna We11 er an d
Gane raw
wee k concen t ra ted on tb e con d'11
DEAN ~l. E. FARRIS
eorge A mes.
tioning of Bill BosWell, promising
••• surveys possibility of threeThe cast ior the play as finally distance man in an effort to ftlJ a
year engineering course.
chosen co~sists of Mary, Alma Wei- gap left in the embryo track squad
le~; D~mel, Joe ::helan; Joseph, by E. Dell Tracy, veteran miler,
B11l Brtggs; Naomi, Sally Arthur; who dr'd riot enroll for the second
Juda, Bill Hart; Mary Cl eoph as, semester. Boswell, a teammate of
W00 dward · Reba1 Charlotte
•
'
Tracy when the two set the prep
Gr·•wels; Stmon, John Conwell_; track on fire while at Estaneia high,
/ ~~~·;~.i~~·:v~V~~orenb.urg; Mordecai, has, been training for several
Sehma, Mary Jane months and may "be used in longer
Amy, Frances ))eH~; distances than he Tan last season.
John Amas_tae.; Mathms, Ret.urning to eligibility after a
i Gc.orcce A Imesj .a dISCip Ie, Ar thurI year layoff, Buster Morris checked
I~~~~!~'A>•~H~:e:pzJbah~, Mary B.eth out his suit. Morris tossed the !!hot
\1
HadrJan, ~loyd PJer: a1·ound 46 :teet when a freshman ..
Audrey Pitt; Rabbi and is expected to bear the bulk of
Jer~ Epstein; ·1\lendel, the weight duties since Austin
Shorchche; a woman of O'Jibway has been declared ineliJean M~llins; Macy of gible.
Vmcentj ~sther,
Sophomores showing up well in
Lehan, Elvm Wal- practice, according to White, are
Frances DeHuff. Ray Hilbert, hurdlerJ and Bob Groman who set an intramural record
in th' Mgh jump last year. Groman
has been leaping around six feet.
White is expecting several football players to join the squad next
week. At present his roster ineludes: Ed McCartney, Bob Tatge,
About 60 girls and Mrs. Esther Loujs Attel, Howard Martin, Carl
DR. JOliN D. CLARK
.... member or Selecth-·c Service Thompson attended the Mortar McDonald, Charles Smith, Bozo Me~
Board No. 1. Bernalillo county. Boar? m~rriage lecture on . th~ J Intyre, Frank Mand~, R. L. Engert,
Phystologtc~l As~ects ofMat'l'lage Joe Behl, Tom BachJcha, Roy Ken·
Thursday mght m the Sub ~oungc. nedy, DonaiJ} R~bertson,. Leo SerTwo. boys also dropped tn for ver, Nyles Morris and Blll Walker.
awhile, but left.
Dr. Ly Werner approached the
subject as if .she were having. a.
conference Wlth. a prospec~tve
She ~escn~ed the. examma·
•
and dtscusston whtch would
To correct a misunderstanding
place at .such a co~eren;e. prevalent among students on
also illustrated her pomts Wlth campus1 Dean J~ C. Knode, of the
picture.
College of Arts and Sciences, toAfter her t?lk; Dr. Werner an- day announced that any student
'E~~£::~ questions and then ad- who has completed 20 hours of
with some of the girls for regular work, excluding physical
education courses* is eligible to
discussion over a coke,
The subject of next week's lee- take sophomore courses.
the third in the series, will be
"Sophomore standing is not
;;;~~~~~~; and Child Care.'1 Boo required of those wishing to take
is in charge of the lect- sophomore courses,'' Dean Knode
said.

H'lb ert, Groman Sh
Up W II MorriS• 8aC k

Dr. Werner Speaks
On Marriage

•

Chesterfields are made
with one aim in view •

20 HOURS SUff!CIENT

fOR SOPH COURSES

to g1ve you a
0

I
!

Students will not be admitted
to the basketball game tonight
un1ess thcil" activity tickets have
been re·issued for this second se.·
mester Maynard Meuli, student
.financi~lsecrctary, said today.

·---·--·

Printers • Binders

DICK SHAIJGiiNES!iY, only National Ali·Gnuge
Skel!lt Chnmplon to wln the tttle twlc:e, has held
tdl tho major skeet titles In the counlty.
CHESTERFf ELD holds oil the mt~lor
titles for
pleasure •• • they•re

AT FRED MACKEY'S
You Will Find ·

Chesterfields are a pleasing smoke at all times.
because their COOLER, BETTE~ TAST~ comes from the
right combinaliolt of t!Jc world s best cigarette tobaccos.
YOIJ CAN'T BIJY A BETTER CIGARETTE.

I

I I
I

•'

I

I

l

[
I
I

BLUE DENIM SLACKS, $2.00
"NEW MEXICO" T SHIRTS 50c

Fr~d

Mackey's
MAnY ALICE PAR:N'IIAM
.. • • ia nwnrdcd Ccrtincnte of
Excellcmco in Progrcss1nn for
showing 1t1 Denver debate tour.
ney.

Sll)art Clothes for Men
209 W. Central

'·

Weekly Sub Dances
Supported by·
769 to 132 Vote

The management of the
classes during the summer months
to turn out engineers in three years Student Union building will
instead of four for national defense take action on the student vote

Students are in favor of
Friday and Saturday night
dancing in the Sub, a senior
class play, and a name band
for the junior-senior prom,
according to results of a poll
taken by the Lobo at assembly
Wednesday, Lewis Butler, editor, announced Thursday.
Of 901 Students voting, 769
said "yes" to the first question, "Would you be in favor

M,
College of

is

will

jobs.

The survey is to detenniQ.e the
number of engineering students
who could take th~ summer school
work and what expense would be
involved, It is a part of a national
survey being made by the Sodety
for the promotion of Engineering
Education for the National Defense
cornmJsslon.
Dean 'Farris said yesterday that
the plan if adopted by the University would me&n that many memhers of .the facult~ would have to
work this summer tn order to hold
classes which are scheduled for
next fall, The government would
'd'
.
h
t ftb e
a1 10 defraymg t e cos o
k
war
D · d f Engr'neers
em
on or
Reports
indicate that the demand
for graduate engineers for govern~
mental and 1'hdustrial positions will
... each 40,000 or 50,000 this year.
.E., ·
·
ngmeenng
co11 eges WJ'11 graduate
about 12,0?0 ne:'t J~ne. . .
The Uruvers1ty 1s awatting the
return of President Zimmerman,
who .is ex~ected buck from a trip to
extco tht.s week.·.end, before makmg a defimte decision on the matter.
M.

SJGS AND BARBS (Qp
fENCING BOUTS
th
. In the initia~ matches of
e
mtramural fencmg tourney last
Tuesday n,fternon, the Independents and Sigma Chis got off to an
early lead by squelching their op~
ponents by the same score, 3-0.
The Barbs outpointed the Pikes
in the first match while the Sigma
Chi lads came back a few. minutes
later to down the 1Cappa S1gs.
The most popular lament of the
. . ,s m
· t ramura1 managers
orgamzatm~
at pr~sent 18 the laek ~f fencers.
The st~dcnts . enrolled 10 Arthur
Stnnton s fencmg class have a decide~ ed.ge ov~r the rest of the studentS tn this tourney

SENATE COMMITTEE
TO MEET MONDAY
The student committee appointed
by Weltlon Orme, Student Senate
president, to investigate the scarcity of duties given to the Senate
will meet at 4 p. m. Monday, :in the
north meeting room of the Student
Union buUding, Ann Light, Senate
secretary, sald today.
Appointed to discuss the various
proposals presented to the group in
rega.rd. to ~ncrea~ing its duties ~r
abohshmg 1t entirely~ the commrt..
tee will probably hold two meeti~~s b~ore reaching a definite deClston, 1t wa~ learned.
.
The ~ontmtttee member~ who ~11
meet With Onne are Cy~s Perkm~,
Eugene Lusk, Ann, Ltght, Eddie
Apodaca and Don Hlll.

By Marx Brook
hang it from ceiling over bed, Then same old tinkle in their ears is back
A tour about the campus has dis- the only way you can atop clock is again. This goes on for about two
n number of ingenious de- by stunding on top of bed and repetitions, 1but the. boys say that
I

concocted by some sleepy and
demented souls who have 8
of trouble getting up on time
brcakf~st.
.
Jolly Nick Abourcz1c, the whis·
r:~i~;:l~;~;~ ftont Raton, suggests
•
: u:vhen you go to got
m
.tnornmg, and you have
to got want, never put clock
you. If he near you can shut
when you want and that no
k f'
If you put eloc ~r a:vay,
you not h.enr cah. Best thmg IS to
tear the rmg stopper~oft'cr out frdm
top of clock like this (whereby
Nicky, as he is nffec.tionntely called,
displnyed a clock gored beyond:

~~see I" he gleefully held the clock
up to my ent: T'lt -still works too.
It do no hal'~ ~ 0 tear stopp~~ out
· top. Then you tnl{e clock and

turning the alarm setter. But you
so sleepy in morning that when you
stand up to stop him you fall. Maybe :vou drag cloak with you, but thnt
no matter •. When you fa.ll off bed
you hit mee cold floor, and that
sober you up good. If you hit floor
too ltard 1 maybe ~o' dot)t' wake up
at nll. But that be n 50-50 cbance
you take. If you no do it, like I
say, then you no get up at all,
anyhow. So it be batter to take
·
50-50 chahce/'
From the threesome of S. Butl~r,
Vales and Sheltoh comes anotlter
piece of ingenuity They each tie
thch· clocks up to
bed posts with
a string tied to the stopper, When
tlic alarm goes otr, they instinctively reach to push the stopper
down und do. But the minute they
Jet g~ of the clock, its wefght pulls
the stopper out again, and thnt

the

Senior Class Play, Name Band Proposal
Get Student Okay in Assem~ly Poll

Sub Management
Dean
E. Farris, head of the To Inaugurate
Engineering, conducting a survey to determine whether "S.unlite" Dances
the engineering school
continue

*
*
*
,
Dorm Tackle Problems of Awakening in Time for Early Breakfast

---·~--

No. 35

Engineers Needed
In Defense Program

'or bar/y Rt"sl"ng
Concoct Schemes r~
· They hit the mark every time with smokers
like yourself because people have learned they
can count on Chest.erfields to give them, without
fail, a smoke that is MlLD ... not flat ... not strong.

What with pros &lld cons vocJfer.
ous1y ah·ing opinions on name band
proposa1a, senior phty, football de.ernpJmais, Goy. Mile.s plans to
move the second legislative ~shtn
to UNM.

the clock a ways wms. ,
A few stray suggestions: To
wake up :from a hangover or 8
sweet dream, Sa~my ll Sugg suggests the followmg, Collect all
the clocks you can and plaee them
it; a metal waste p~per basket to
r.mg at the same tt!"e. It sourt~s
l1ke skeletons danemg on a tm
roof." • · : Gordon Bennett: I tie
my cleetnc clock to the steam
pipes, when that vibrator goes off
·
b · t
·
and thO~e 1J~pes , egm 0 rmg,
yo~'Il thmk tt's e~ther w_ar or a
bollel" factory, E1ther IS good
enough, ••. I, L. Cheney: I don't
get. up ••• , Maynard Mculi: I go
to bed earl~ like every good boy
~;;hould do.
One of these suggestions ought
to prove ot some value to you boys
with the bed troubles. If they do~'t,
youjre better oft! as a dope add1ct.

asking weekly Sub dances by
sponsoring an afternoon
dance in the near future with
music furnished by a local orchestra, Haden Pitts, student
manager' wrote the Lobo
Thursday.

Continuance of these after-

noon dances will depend solely
upon the students' reaction to ANN 0 u

the first, Pitts said. Any sugges.
tiona concerning the functions
should be directed to Pitts or Mrs.
Esther Thompson, Sub hostess. ·
W kl d
F 'd y and
anceson
Sa t ureey
day evenmgs
·
· na
•
'bl
IS 1mpossl e
because of eonfiicting events on
the social calendar.
In commenting on the poll eonducted by the Lobo in Wednesday's
student body assembly which resuited in a '769 to 132 vote in favo,r
of the dances, Pitts said:
' 41t is extremely difficult to uri-.
derstand how 769 students will
readily vote for such a move when
only 160 showed up at the last free
student body dan"••
..
un 0 these students
realize that
. .
there are 20 social orgamzations
on the Hilltop which also wish to
use the Sub ballroom this semester, which makes it impossible to
have weekly student body dances?
F 'h
th
I 1 s h d
ur~ ermore,
e t-egu nr y c e uled danees -cost students but 17
cents each, while weekly dances
would necessiirily"Cost more.''

Debaters AWaf't
'Tourney Pol'nts

N

c m s RESULTS- of haying the Student Union

Lewis Butler, Lobo editor, today
announced the re$nlts of a poll
the newspaper held in Wednesday's student body '8ssemb1y,

Campus Buzzes
With Politics
As Ball Nears
The UNM campus was buzzing
with political activity today as
campus women organizations were
t th ·
manipulating
"deals"
to elecM' eir
.
th
candtdntes for e annua1 nage
.
.
Beauty Ball to ~e gtvon Mareh 8 m
t~e Student Umon ballroom where
14 candidates will vie for the title
of beauty queen and popularity
que~n

-r ,

Sponsored by the yearbook in an
effort to give students a Judging
voice in selecting the outstanding
popular girl and to present the most

Students, Faculty
beautiful girl on the campus as
To Parade Styles
selected by experts in pulchritude,
the :Mirage Beauty BaJl endeavors
to g~ve University ~tudents a demo- In Fashion Show

R . •
't bl 1 u 1 for crattc idea of their female beaumerJ
a e a res
theirccetvmg
three-day
:participation
in the t'tes; sat'd E · Carter Butler1 Mirage
Denver debate and discussion tour- business manager.
ney where 25 colleges took part,
Billy Lee Harmon has been
the University debate contingent named as a candidate for popu·
has returned and is awaiting an- larity queen instead of Lorraine
nouncement of points received 'for Sterling as was previously andebating, Howard Bratton, Debate nounced, offi~crs of Town Club
council president told the Lobo annoUnced this morning.
today,
'
The: selection of popularity
An unprecedented honor came to queen will be based on popular vote
the gronp when a bill introduced of couples attending the ball, Steve
by Charlotte Johnson, underclass- Koch, Mirage editor stated. Each
tnan in the College of Arts and Sei- couple present will be given two
enees designating the teaching of votes to cast.
all f~nns of government be ntade
Winning beauty queen candidate
compulsory in college curriculu~ will be chos~n by a group of judges
was passed by the legislature. Thm composed of prominent New Mex~
was one of the three bills passed ico citizens. Names of the j11dges
throughout the entire session~ Brat. will not be divulged till intenniston added.
sion time at the ball when anM:ary Alice Parnham, sophomore nouncement of winning beauty and
debater, rece!ved a Certificate of popularity queens is made.
Excellence in Progression. The
feminine contingent took part in
the progressive division of discus~
sion and a special legislative as~
sembly whose members could intr<>duce bills pertaining to the problem of western hemispheric solidarity. Bills passed will be preTwenty per cent of the Universented as collegiate refer(lndums of sity faculty are active in national
opinions to Pan-American bodies.
defense work, a survey made this
Bratton and Eugene Lusk, repre- week on the campus showed.
senting the University in the deIncluded are Dr. John D. Clark,
1:1ating section of the eonference, a member of Selective Service
dobated four teams. No d•cisions Board No. 1, for Bernalillo county,
were given teams, instead points Conch Roy Johnson, a captain, and
were awarded to h!dividual de- A. T. Chavez, first lieutenant, with
haters.
the New Mexico National Gual'd,
Over 130 students repres'enting and Dr. C. K. Barnes, associate
25 colleges from Minnesota to Cali- oxatrtihing physician for. the selecfornla were represented in both tive service.
sections. Twenty~two debate teams
The engineering co1lege, headed
.from 11 states were represented, by Dean M. E. Farris, is offering
Bratton added.
special night courses for defense,
Under the direction of Alan and is conduc:ting both a beginning
Swallow, instructor in English and and an advaliced flight.. training
University debate coach, this was. group under the Civil Aeronautics
the first out..of·town trip taken by Board
tho 'group this scbool yeaT.
Oth:r faculty members are end .
earch for the Strategic
gMa.ge Iln r0e.s. .
f 'he U S Geo
1nera s tvtston o "'
• .
OrOna 0 U eeIs
logical Survey; and for other government a encies.
The Coronado club will hold secg
ond semester election for officers
Many of them serve on defense
today at 5 p.m. in the north mee"t- committees for hucl not~o~~l or£
ing room o£ tho Student Unio;t gantz~tions ns t e t~aoc;._a. 10 ~ 0
building, Eddl~ Apodaca, club presz~ Am~rJcan Co1lelJ?s, IC mencn?den~ ~nnourtce: ~day. bl All stu- InstJ~\~ of ~:;~~~~~~s~1:a~:~~A
. • '
dents tntereste m pro ems per.. can o ege
.
tain~ng to Pan-American solidarity and the. Ma.themattca1 ssocmtion
arc mvited to attend.
of Amencn.

Faculty Acti'Ve
In Defense Work

I

C

d Cl b M

ball-

room open for dancing Friday and
Saturday evenings at a slight per
capita charge1" while 132 voted
' 4no."
Thif; is 85 per cent in favor
of the dances.
On the second question, ' 1Do you
believe the seniors should present
a class play?" 67 per cent of the
seniors voting said ~ryes.''
The t1tird question, uwould you
be willing to pay as high as $8 for
a name band for the junior-senior
prom?" was answered in the affirm..
ative by 68 per cent of the juniors
voting.
As a result of the poll Haden
Pitts, student me.nager, Is plan..
ning a student body dance for some
afternoon in the near :future. Be·
cause of an over--crowded social
calendar it seems impossible to deH
vote the Sub to dancing encb weekend. The results of the last two
questions will be used by the re ..
spective committees in determin..
ing future action.

Composed of studen'-, facultv
"""" faculty
'
wives, University women,
representativeS, and house chaperones, models for the annual Spur
style show to be given Thursday
afternoon, March 6, in the Student
Union ballroom will present the
largest array of fashion clothes
ever assembled for a UNM style
program,
Over 15 downtown fashion stores
will preview their moat expensive
spring and surnme,r gowns~ Floral
decoratibns from the Dixie and
Morris flower shops wlll shower
the stage, said Grace Campbell,
Spurs sponsor.
Because of student and faculty
interest in the style celebration,
the Lobo will publish a. special fa,.
shion edition composed of feature·
stories on many of the participants
and fashion Jlictur~s of the out.
standing models, stated Lewis Butler, editor.
Inaugurated a'S a medium of ereating greater student interest in
fashion clothes and giving UNM
students an opportunity to portray
a model's life for a day, the Spur
fasbion show was a success last
year, its first attempt.
Those taking part in the style
parade are M:rs. Thomas C. Donnelly, Dean Lena C. Clauve 1 Dr.
Dorothy Woodward, Mary Wiclces,
Mrs. Frank Westerfield, Mrs. c. F.
Dierking, Mrs. Lela Jarvis, MT.s.
Alice Davidson, and Mrs. Esther
Dunlavy.
Male students modeling are:
Herbert Bailey, Carl Seery; Leo
Hammond, Bob Groman, Bill Terry,
Bill Ha111 Bob Goggin, Sid BarnE~s,
Bozo Mcintyre, Jim Antink, Bob
Watson and Bob Dean. '
Stud t
modeling
women's
owns e;irl be: Jane Blissf Esther
~hav~, Charlotte Graves, Beverly
H d h 11 M c'a L'nn Sara
M~~e~:a:, Joan ;-o~ssea~, Ada Mae
Sim.Pers Lois il'rumbie 1\rary Eu..
,
w' n
Aim' a Weller
mcc
oggo er,
Louise Vincent, Virginia Donley,1
Viola tuna Betty Burton, Frances
'
Bradb:rfi, Ann Cabe;
Gill s
11
, Tr~ ~ ; ~~f~' B b~~a Sea~t
i:eth ~ a ~:~b ~r ton Jea~
~ M unn, 'nn .Ke:n ~iml, Chad..
!~~e tr~a~orfe ltu;sell, Frances.
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